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anxious to surround themselves with decried and a constructive policy
th. K.f ,v;K,.r thv man find. No vaj ur"t;.!. The-adve- nt of women

clared. "Let us take the league , ,
nations ttfter it has been completely
Americanized, the Monroe DoctHni

j explaining that -- he testified before

congress that an army of 200,000 to
; 250,000 should be adequate for peace to remain untouched and we to be

the judge of when we shall act and

i in rMic v;as resumed ov tne
speaker as a token of better things.
l o- - j ii consulates should be occu-- i
nicd bv men who are Qualified for

man is more dangerous than he
who thinks he knows itall," was
another thought.

lifted frqm the committee unless the
people wish that it be done.

His opinion of the league of na-
tions was that this country docs not
want a league until it has been thor-
oughly Americanized, following the
time-honore- d doctrines and policies
of this country. '

"We are the sole judges of when
and where we shall fight," he de

he said: "We have tried to rule the
world with a verbal message. We
want a strong, dignified, but positive
foreign policy, seeking friendships
without alliances, a policy that will
protect our citizens even in ChinaJ.or
Mexico. We need the Roosevelt
policy of 'Speak softly, but carry a
big stick and you will go forth.' "

He reviewed his, military policy,

when we shall not act 4 j

PRETTY FRENCH

GIRL GETS MANY

OFFERS OF AID

He said the republican party dur "Agriculture is the main sqjirCf'of

find he defended the tpur-mont-

military training bill which
was reported out of cimmittee at
Washington. He said this should be
known as "training for national ser-

vice," rather than military training.
He added that the bill will never be

the positions, rather than qualified
fbr political preferment, ho insisted.
' Strong Foreign Policy.

On the thought of foreign policy.

our wealth. We nlust not let our
agricultural interests languish Tie
admonished. !

ing the war subordinated itself to
the occasion, but must again take
the leadership. Destructive . criti-

cism from parties and persons who
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Wood Makes One-Da- y

Campaign in Nebraska

(Continued From Pace One.)

fight class legislation o a finish.
Any kind of class legislation is bad.
Class legislation marks the begin-
ning of the decadence of a govern-
ment. We want nothing of it, but we
do want to establish a very general
condition under which men and
women who are thrifty and indus-
trious can wot at a wage which will
enable them to live and save money
for a rainy day; to marry, to raise
a family and give to their children
a reasonable start in the world.

"Honesty n the part of those
who employ labor means a liberal
wage and an interest in tbe men who
work for them. Honesty on the
part of labor means loyalty to the
man he works for and a good day's
work for a good day's pay." ' f

Condemns "Fakers."
He condemned fakers who mis-

lead the workers and he condemned
political fakers who seek to gain
personal popularity by arraying one
racial group against another. He
asserted that capital and labor must
each be given a square deal, because
they are one artid inseparable, and
together they produce what is
known as prosperity.

The general said that an efficient
army can not ,be "maintained unless
the esprit de .corps of the men is
considered and the leaders, are com-

petent men, and he held that the
same rule applies in industry.

Refers to Lincoln.

"You have got to introduce the
human element into the relations be-

tween those who .direct work and
those who work. Vou cannot put
the thing over with a club. We have
absolutejy got to meet the issue on
the basis of absolute fairness," he
continued. "Generally speaking,
Abraham Lincoln put the whole
statement about as concisely as any-
one can, when he said: 'Let not him
who is houseless tearxdown the
house of his neighbor, but rather let
him build one for himself, thus, by
example, showing confidence that his
own when built will stand." That is
the whole doctrine of labor and cap-
ital respect for the rights of prop-
erty, thrift, industry and work. We
have all got to work. We want to'
preach work. ,We need plain, sim-

ple honesty."
He declared that every man who

claims to be an American citizen
should endeavor to bring together
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Madeline Babin, Heroine of

I War Romance, Is Tendered

; Marriage. Proposals and
: Financial Help in Letters.

By International Nwa Slc .

Kansas City, Mo., April 17. Of-

fers of marriage, of homes, of legal
and 6f financial aid, condolences and
condemnations are beiiipt' received
tlaily by Madeline Babin, French girl
in the war romance of Lee Shippev,
Missouri poet, newspaper man ana
Y. M. G; A. secretary.

'Nfadcluie seems amazed at them
all and. answers only those from
friends whom she met in Paris, as
she" waits with her mother and. her
sisfcf.'.Georgctte, the outcome of the
demand by Shipper's wife that she
be sent back to France.

I Recommendations in Miss Babin' s
case have been sent Washington
,hy Warren Long, of the United
States bureau of immigration here.

Attorney Will Help.
Among lett ers received by Made-line'.'- is

one from Miss Jean Cham-:bli- n,

,jn .charge of the Y. M. C. A.
office in Paris,' where Madeline

.'worked after the; death of her r.r

Miss Chamblin is now in New
TorW7She spent much time at the
Babin., borne and knew Madeline

jwell--
v .Miss Cliamblin's' letter, a

cheery one, concluded by stating
, ;thaj,an; attorney here had been nod-die- d

to visit Madeline and do all he
'could to help her.

Another letter came from Leon-lar- d

Robinson, former sergeant mi

the A. ' E. F., who lives with his
Wif rat Jforth Platte, Neb. The Rob-iiUa-

offered the girl ' refuge in
tttriCltErnp Robinson became ac- -

quainted with the Babins while sta-

tioned in Paris. lie obtained Made-

line's address through the police
upon learning from a press dispatch

, that she' was in America.
Many Would Wed Her.

In the scores of letters received
at the Babin home daily, a legal
bond of wedlock seems to be the
prevailing idea as to the best way to
relieve the girl of her 'distress. One
young man whosigned. the name of
Frank Weston, asked Madeline to
meet him at the Pontiac hotel in
St. Louisr. There, he -- said, they
could look one another over and, if

, suited, could be legally married.
' Madeline says she has received
word from Lee Shippey since her

. story -- was bared in tiie press, but
seems reticent about telling im what
way. She says, however, that she
has not received a letter direct from

.Shippey.
Shippey's sister,. Virginia, and his

mother, who live at Long Beach,
Cal., both have written warm let- -

tcrs of encouragement, telling her
to be brave and patient, the girl
says. '

This jNew Warehouse
s Means Much to Omaha Home-Make- rs

THIS new warehouse js a large, well lighted, five-stor- y j
located at Eleventh and Howard streets, cover-

ing seven acres of floor space, with sufficient trackage to allow
fifteen cars of furniture to be unladed at.one time.!

This additional warehouse space will enable us to buy in
larger quantities, thereb; securing lower prices from th$ furni-- ,
ture makers. ' Such, savings will naturally be passed on to you.
It also nidkej if possible to 'carry latger stocks, and thus show
YOU greater varieties of guaranteed, dependable furnishings'.

:

Advertised
;

Fuiiiiture of Real
.Oisirsictcr

in a homogeneous
' mass all of the

racial groups, get rid of the hyphen
"and measure a man by the way he
does tus duty to his country. ;

"'Steady,' should he oux watch-
word," he added. "Chaos and law-
lessness' are rampant in Europe and
a'' spirit of jrestlessness exists in
this- country." We want conserva-
tism and we should keep our feet on
the ground." ,'

Favors Retrenchment.
He favored-- - mustering out of a

large, army of salaried unemploye1
government employes, because the
country is 'carrying a tremendous
financial burden and he urged that
the strangle hold which excess tax-
ation has on American should be
removed.
; "We should place in administrat-
ive places men who are instinctively

The Kind That Will Make Your Home a Place of
GreaterHappinessComfort and Contentment
WHEN you start to select furniture for ITHEN you select "Nationally Adver- -

; remember you are going to live tised furniture, you are sure of good
with it a,rong time; that choosing it wisely style and goo'd quality. It is the kind you can
means comfort and satisfaction. purchase with the utmost confidence.

v

.

Realizing this we have selected furniture . The high character of the merchandise
that comes up to the highest standards of handled by this st6re is shown by the many
quality in materials and workmanship in a' nationally advertised lines to be found hei;e.

variety to insure satisfying every taste. many of which are exclusive with us.

Sole Omaha AgentsThis Wonderful "Nationally Advertised"Sole Omaha Agents Sole Omaha Agents

JLtllLWSSiM saves miles ofsteps

On 30 Days Trial

McKenney's Dentistry
Has A'

S High Quality Record

During the many years we have been,
practicing we have depended upon quality
of work rather than prices to bring us

, patrpns. Quality and Satisfaction, as you
know, are remembered long after price is
forgot. ,

'

:We now offer our service to you with an
" established record for quality and de-

pendability, assuring you that prices will
always be as low as is consistent with the
highest grade service.

Prompt, X-R- ay service.

'MjN
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"Gurney"
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Direct Action
Gas Stoves

These "nationally adver-
tised"' ranges have the Oven
Heat Regulator that reduces
work and eliminates baking
failures.

The Advantage of
a Fireless Cooker

is made possible, as there is no
guesswork arid watching of
oven every half hour, We have
many other well-know- n makes
that in cooking use the mini,
mum of gas.

McKenney
Dentists

5c Does a Family
Washing on a

"Maytag"
With the "Maytag" Electric

a large tubful of clothes is
washed clean in a few minutes,
and aii average family wash-

ing can be done at a cost of
about 5 cents, and in a short
time.
rland Power "Maytag" Wash

I
And Northland
Refrigerators

' Your physician will tell you
these refrigerators are a worth-
while investment.

A Winter Temperature
of cold, dry air is constantly
circulating through their food
chambers, keeping food and
milk pure, wholesome and
sweet, protecting

'

the family
health. We have refrigerators
as low t 1 1 Q C
as p I 1 UD

i 1324 Farnam St., Comer 14th and Farnam
Phone Douglas 2872

Plays All
Records

This one feature alone, makes
the Pathe the most desirable
phonograph. It means that you
can enjoy all the music of the
world. None Is denied you. And
better still, is the fact that the
Pathe. plays all records at their
best.

Models $45 to $250
Sold on Easv Terms

dome Out of Your Hot Kitchen This Summer
Home Economic authorities say that at least two-third- s of home

work is done in the kitchen. This, then, is the place where household
efficiency should begin. Arid we know of no better way to reduce kitchen
work, and save time and energy, than is afforded by a "Hoosier" Kitchen
Cabinet.

Thirty Days Trial Come to the store and select your favorite model
in aO'Hoosier" Monday; make a small payment down, and if at the end
of THIRTY Days yon do not value the labor saving features' of a
"Hoosier" more than its price you can return same.

ing Machines get a washing out
onfthe line early! Models on

"j7"."3.-(- "i

2 0 easy trms,
as low as . . .

See Our
"National"
Gas Stove

VOTE FOR C. G. CARLBERG, $22.50$22.50 v ,
Republican Candidate for State Senate

"Long Service" Brooms 33cBaby Will Enjoy a0

A.,
. o

WEWS ITEM 'nit General Manager of the Water Board, who takea over
.jnanagement of Gaa Plant under city ownership, has requested City Coun-
cil to- - make provision to pay off SI. 000.000 of gas bonds each five years.
Ha states that under city ownership rate should he I1-S- Folding Clothes Bars, d4 Qf"in large size, only. ... J I 50Plant Boxes, made of metal, $1.59

wood plant boxes, CQ
only 0CLloydI stand for Dollar Gas, knowing that it is a possibility by Electrlct Toast, an

excellent value for.
1
ajo "Marvo" Cedar Oil Furniture Pol $2.95

stand and 6

$2.95
ish, large quart bottle,
at ..39c Eleetrio Irons with

Acme Ice Cream Freezers f"
for Ices, etc., size, at ODC
Anchor Wringers, a tfjo jqregular $7.50 value for pO 07
Food Chopper with va- - (f a qrious cutting knives at J 1 TT

Step Ladders very handy around
the house now the five-foo- t size
is $1.49 the four-foo- t f iasize $1. lt

There i3 comfort for
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Mixing Bowl Sets, made of heavy
opal sanitary glass; five pieces

feet of cord,
only
Vacuum Sweepers,
brush andyou can nest; special,

with good

$4.98

baby in a Lloyd Carriage
because of the fine uphol-

stering, easy-ridin- g

springs, patent adjustable
hood' and smooth rolling,
rubber tired wheels.

$1.49at

G)mpleteHom9Tlshliif
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virtue of the purchase of the Gas Plant by the city of Omaha.
Occupation taxes and general taxes now paid by the Gas Com-

pany, as well as the annual dividends paid to its stockholders,
will ljte eliminated under municipal ownership. However, if it is
thentention of the general manager toay off $1,000,000 in-

debtedness 'each five years, we will not get Dollar gas. .It is
a gross injustice to saddle the entire cost of this plant on this
generation in order to present the next generation with a debt-fre- e

Gas Plant We are entitled to Dollar gas NOW. There is no
justice in paying $1.35 for gas in order that we may be generous
to posterity. If the repayment of the Gas Bonds is spread over
a 9 eriod of fifty years we will get Dollar gas immediately, but
jf we are to pay for the plant in fifteen-yea- rs we will have to
pay more for gas than we did under private ownership.

If nominated and elected to the State Senate I pledge my-
self to promote legilationthat will insure Dollar Gas NOW.

I earnestly solicit your support at the primaries, April 20th.

C. G. CARLBERG

12JKIEIXI JTwo Monday Specials

Our long experience In Home Outfitting has taught us
to anticipate wants and needs, and enables us to aid you
intelligently and with an idea of economy.

No matter how simple or elaborate fi Home Outfit
you wish, you can save money on it here, because of our
Low Rent location.

e Vfiiffrl'flSPECIA- L- A sturdily
woven, comfortably up-

holstered,, fiber sulky. .1 1 a

FECIAL A handsome
Lloyd, loom-Avove- n car-

riage, with splendid ap-

pointments (similar to
picture) (KOQ Cf
only.... UJ
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$18.75Republican Candidate for State Senator collaps-
able, at

Three
Boom

Outfits
an. ts& 4 JAcasoa srs: $iqqso si$27ZOutfit.' '
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